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REMINGTON EXEC OFFJCE FAX NO. 3028938855 

J.s thc;~~e ,1~'er 13 ~'J fr-i_c~.lit:.22 i:!::~,~·:i ~ .... ~,~?:\~_r "':in~ 
·;;;r, :n~v ~--ns n.ncl: -:risd _'.c.1 r~?~i:-- ~l1~ :ines \•\'ith 
r'....l.::ibe:r ::.1.-:i::::e <>.nd clr~-;r;i::s. 1i.ft~r :::-iv·? n:mrs -::.: tr:.?lng 
ta rs~air it, ta no avail, ~e gave up Rnd spen~ the 
:-ii,ght <-.'t Gle!'l.':10')0 in R mot~l-, The next ".'lorning ·::e 

P. 03 

dr0VA vary slo~ly t:J Roserva. using the emergency bra~e. 
At ~eserve we ~anaged to re?air one li~e t~ the front 
brakes (Re the back brake s&aes w9re worn fr?rn the 
e:nergency use) with a br\iss coupling and a piece :Jf 
tubing. ~e slowly drov9 back to Albuquerque. 

I do not know why the rifle misfired, as it has 
nPver given me any trouble bef8~e. I have fired appr~xi
mately 60 r:iunds t:ital from the rifle The ga:ne ward.e:1 
sn.id he has heard rep8rts o:f this particular type of 
rif-J,.~- :nisfiring on others. I took the rifle to 
Ron Peterson's G~n Shop and he said he would be glad 
to ~end it in to you AS there was a ro-c~ll on this 
rifle. I nm having him send the rifle to you for 
correctior.. 

I h~ve hod expense and nerve racking exper1enc~. 
I~ i~ rrs follows: 
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rlifle to bo corrected--make it 
1- 195-14 Tire 
trake lines--parts Rnd lRbDr 

- *"·RT br~.ke-shoes 
Hole in floor board 
Motel rent--one night 

sn.f0. 
rDO.oo 

175,00 
45,00 
10.00 
1+2. 00 

332.00 
Th<? injury to my thumb and my wife•s. ankle is 

haaling Rnd is not serious. The hole in the carp~t 
':lf the fl0or board, w"' can live with. The two das 
hunting trip turn~d out to bA,aJ-day fiasco with one 
day of hunti.ng;. 

The car is a Celebrity Ghev. 1989 4-d~or. 

The rifl~ is a Remington model 700 serial ;/A68183$2. 

Please let ~e know, at your earliest ~nnvenience, wh~t 
is to be done about this matter. 
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